Albert Terantino
December 14, 1947 - October 20, 2019

It is with great sadness that the family of Albert Terantino announces his passing on
Sunday, October 20, 2019. Albert was born on December 14, 1947 in Morristown, NJ to
Peter & Rosellen Terantino.
Albert was a loving father, companion, grandfather, brother and friend. He is survived by
his daughters Stacy Caracciolo, Tina Bautz and their families. His loving companion Linda
Carlin. Her daughters Tina Carlin, Mary Carlin & Jennifer Rojas (Vince Rojas). Loving
Pops to Anthony & Jordan Grammatas. Siblings, Joseph Terantino, Nicholas Terantino
(Candace Terantino), Edith Terantino, Josephine McCarthy and Jenny Suarez. Former
spouse of Carole Terantino. Pre-deceased by his parents Peter & Rosellen Terantino,
Siblings - Peter (Junior) Terantino, Angela (Mary) Innamorato, , Frances Gentry and
Matthew Terantino.
Albert was well known and respected throughout his community, always caring for and
helping others any way he could. Small but mighty, he was a trustworthy man who would
always put the need of others above himself. His hard-working work ethic earned him the
respect of his peers and co-workers over the years and that same mentality followed him
into retirement. He was always on the go, whether it was mowing a neighbor’s yard,
trimming trees, or out riding his beloved motorcycles with his side-kick Jordan. You just
couldn’t stop him, he loved to stay active. His love for his friends and family was evident in
all that he did. Quick-witted, loving and honest Albert was one of a kind.
He was a veteran of the United States Army serving his country proudly from 1968-1970.
Albert was a God loving man with strong faith in the Lord.
He will be greatly missed by all that were fortunate enough to know him but will be in our
hearts and memories forever.
A burial service will be held on Friday, November 8th at 2pm at Bay Pines VA Cemetery
with a Celebration of Life immediately following at the War Veterans Memorial Park
(shelter #5). All family and friends are welcome to attend.
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Comments

“

I never had the pleasure of meeting you in person, but spoke a few times on the
phone. Mom was so happy to have found you and the rest of her family. I’m going to
miss your post on fb, and your sweet comments on mine. RIP Albert, say hi to mom
for me, I know she was waiting for you at the pearly gates

Angel - October 29, 2019 at 11:16 PM

